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every inornlnc , except .Sunday. Tliu
only Mundiy mornlnjr ilally.

TERM * HV MUI.

One Year Jiaui Tlirvo Month * yt.M-

8lt Month * 6.00 i due Month l.OD-

TIIK wErxLf nr.K , rfRUnKii KVKSV wKDimmr.T-

KRVS

.

One Year .2.00 Three Moulin . $ fie
Six Month. 1.00 One Month . . . 20-

Aincrlran Newi OoinpAti.T , Solo Ajfcntf Novmleii-
tersln

-

the United StAtcs.

All Commimlratlom relating to New* ami K'lltnrlal-
nutters shoiilJ lie ailJrcwoil to the KniTOR or Tim
BRK.

BI-HISM1 LKTTKII * .

All Btnlnen tetter ) and HeinltUnfM ulionld l o-

Jdrc d toTm HSK I'l-ni.umxu Covr-Asr , Ov.uu.
Drifts , Check * and I'oitoilire orders tn be mailo pay-
able to the order of the company.

THE BEE BUBLISHING CO , , PROPS ,

E. ROSEWATER , Editor.-

TliK

.

cable says tli.tt tlio rainy season
has begun in Cuba. It has boon on hand
right along in Nebraska.B-

KTWKK.V

.

Bismarck in Oerniany and
lard fninds in Chicago the American hog
seems to bo pretty well disgraced.-

T

.

K stenograiihuM in the star rotito
trial have presented bills of 840,000 for
taking and transcribing testimony. Next.-

TIIK

.

pope and the propaganda have
not attracted much attention during the
past week , but the 1'arnell fund goes
right on. .

WE have added arson to the list of
Crimea and misdemeanors that go unpun-
ished

¬

in this eity. Omaha needs vigilantes
law badly.-

A

.

CYCI.OXK has Btruck Ohio. The re-

publican
¬

ratification meetings over
Foraker's nomination must bear their
share of the blamo.

Carter proposes to nullify
the High License bill by making April
1st the date on which licenses are
granted in that city. The best legal
lights in Chicago declare that the plan
will not work.-

A

.

KTKU issuing hia order against ollicial
absenteeism , Postmaster General Ore-

sliani

-

started for Indianapolis 'for rest
and recreation. Sauce for the subordi-

natc gooflu is not dressing for the superior
gander.G-

K.NKKAI.

.

. MANHKIWOM is submitting
gracefully to interviews on the Deadwood
mail route. The senator starts out by
saying that ho known nothing about the
matter , and proves it conclusively before
he finishes his atatemont.-

IT

.

is reported that Major Niekerson is

secretly making his way towards the
Pacific coast. If the major can hit some
of our Nebraska district courts just right
he can get that little divorce matter fixed1

up at nix months notice and no questions
asked-

.Tun

.

Chicago cable road recorded its

thirteenth victim yesterday. Cable roa.de

are necessary where Btoep hills like thosi-
in Kan Francisco and Cincinnati tunst hi

traversed by street railroads ; but on lovu

and heavily travelled streets they ough
never to be allowed.-

Mie.

.

. Bi.AKKMi.r , the trainer of tin
chorus for the Thomas concert , oxprcsaoi
himself greatly pleased with our hoini-

talent. . The members of the Ilarmonii
society and the Glee club , who will fern

tig
the Ufftkhonoof the Thomas chorus , havi
had ah excellent training as a prcparatioi
for the festival before Mr. Blakealy'-
arrival. . From the present outlook th
concerts bid fair to be an artistic as wel-

as a tinanci.il success.-

Tup.

.

Mississippi river improvemen
committee of the St. Louis Merchant
Exchange proposes to call a committe-

of all similar committees in the grun
valley to devise a plan for securing
"necessary appropriation" next winti
for the improvement of the rivor.
shameful river and harbor steal for eas-

crn creeks and frog ponds has set back f

fully five years the great work of in

proving the Mississippi and Minsou
rivers.-

A

.

I'ittsburg jury gave a verdict again
A railroad company fort the amount
muny stolen from a passenger iii n sle-

ing car. "Since the defendant , " sa-

tlio judge , "sold n, ticket for two della
in addition to the regular rates of
sage , and offered the facilities for slee-

ing as an inducement to pay the ext
money , it bound itself to protect i

patrons while they were asleep and f

the time being helpless. "

BKTWKKN the eastern and western di-

sions of the Northern Pacific railroa
there is now a gap of only I'M miles. T-

eastern' division extends in within twel
miles of Helena , while the western dii-

sion in now within twenty miles of M
Boula. Tlio whole line will be open
business by the first of September.
opening will bo appropriately celebrate
and each person on the first trip will

presented with a badge of white
which he can preserve as a souvenir
the event.-

Ac

.

< iUMT BKLHONT , the banker , has
tained a verdict of criminal libel ini

suit against John Devoy , the editor
the Irish JTallon , which charged JV

Belmont with misappropriating Irish i-

tional fundrt in hia possession. Dnri-

tlio trial a sensational scene occurr
when Mr. Dovoy's counsels question
Mr. Bolmont'a right to his own
thus reviving the old scandal that
niont is a natural son of Meyer '

Ilotlischild. Mr. lielmont indignant
denied the insinuation with tears in 1

eyes , protesting Uiat ho was honoral
born , and bore the name of his fath
and Jiia'father before him.

:

When Boss Tweed was faceil with the
proofs of his jobbery ho insolently asked
his accusers , "What are you going to do
about it ?" Tweed's example is now being
followed by the apologists for tax ahirk-

ing
-

land grant robbers. Mr. Popploton's
cautions defeimo of Judge Dundy and
the United States courts in their peculiar

.decisions on the land grant cases has
made bold the small organists of the con-

federated
¬

monopolies to a brazen defiance
that would have done credit to Bill
Tweed himself. Mr. Poppleton simply
sought to show that Judge Dundy's tax
injunction was issued in conformity with
decisions of the supreme court and the
general attorney of the Union Pacific waa-

at great pains to show that the Platt case
was not a put up job and the final decis-

ion

¬

was reached after a full and fair pre-

sentment
¬

of all the facts. To be sure ,

Mr. Popploton's effort in this direction
was not very successful since ho was

forced to admit that Platt acted upon hif
personal advice "as a friend of the road"-

in .squatting on the Union Pacific lands.
But now comes the Lincoln JouriKtl

and assorts that it makes no difference
whether Platt was a bona fide settler or
not or whether he waa acting a part aa an
agent of the Union Pacific road and mak-

ing
¬

use of the machinery of Judge Dun-

dy's
-

court to secure decisions that would
deprive settlers of millions of acres of

public lands that were legally subject to-

preemption. .

Now we apprehend that it makes nome

difference whether a case iff presented by
honest litigants fighting for what they
believe to bo their rights , or whether by
collusion between the contestants a one ¬

sided presentment isskillfullygotton up to
conceal the real facts to befog the courts
and make use of them to doteat justice.
This was what waa done in the Platt
case , which waa made the baaia for the rule
that a mortgage given by the land grant
roada debarred the government from
from taking possession of the
unsold lands and disposing of thorn
for homestead entry. Although this im-

porant
-

case , involving an empire in pub
lie lands , waa brought before the supreme
court by collusive action , three out o

eight of the supreme judges refused to
Concur in the decision of the majority-
Had the case been presented in all ita
phases a majority of the court would
doubtless have sustained Secretary
Schurz , aa Mr. Popploton admits that ho

did himself before the case was brought.
What was the plain intent of con-

gress

¬

in making this royal land
grant ? First and foremost to aid
in the construction of a Pacific
railnmd ; and second to people , the conn-
try through which the railroad passed
with a thrifty agricultural population.
Before the Pacific roads were built the
public lands were on sale for $ ! . '_'5 an
acre. When the alternate Hections were
donated to the railroads , the remainder
was raised to $'J.r 0. The grantor very
naturally expected that the railroads
would make energetic ellorta of

their lands to Bottlers in order to build-

up a local tralHc and thus insure

eventually the repayment of tlu vast sum
advanced by the government to build tin
road. In order to clinch the compact ho-

tweon the railroad and the government
and mainly to prevent speculation thai

would withhold the lands from actua
settlers , Congress expressly reserved tc

the government the right to take contro-

of the lands not sold or disposed of with-

inn three years after the railroad
completed , and made them .sub-

joct to pre-emption and home-
stead entry. The proceeds o

10 such sales were to go to the railroads
which shows that aid given , for huildinj
the road was ensured beyond forfeiture
Up to 1870 all the land grant roada hoh

nts' that this part of the charter would b
! strictly enforced by the government am

sustained by the courts. The Burlingto-
iit Missouri disposed of their lands by sal

lie to an inside ring to avoid reversion. Thi
compelled thorn to take out their patent

he-

or

and theirlandshavoboon paying taxes eve
since. The Union and Central Pacifi
roads devised a scheme to dispose of thoi
unsold land grants ,back to the goven-
niont , and bills were introduced in cor
gross to consummate this villainous dif

int-

of

posal of "mortgaged property , " first
$5 and Inter at 2.50 an acre. Congress

p. however , refused to pass such n bill ,
thus virtually declared in favor of en-

forcing
rs-

as

the original clause of the Pncifi

- railroad charter , that subjected thee
lands to homestead entry. Throng

tra-

iU

Judge Dundy's court the acl-

of
:

congress havu boon nullified and

for vast domain that would to-day hnve bee
peopled by industrious tax paying
ore still remains a wilderness. And

VI- the aamo court is asked to stop in
, assist thd land grant robbers in evadin

'ho-

Ivo

their taxes the plea is brought forwai
that it is only carrying out well estal

vi-

fis

- Halted principles. The Lincoln Jonrnn-
as- an apologist for the court and

for mouthpiece for tliu road , asks what t !

'ho people are going to dp about it ? To th-

wo
i

, answer , reopen the tight , denouni
be land grant tax shirking a

wrong , petition congress , remonstral
lilkof

against jug handle decisions , make
eases in every county whore railroad lam
aru uutaxcd , employ competent lawyei
and appeal from tie) decision of the lowi

a court through a test case in which all tl
of-

no

facts shall bo brought out. Mr. Poppli
llr- ton wnrns the outraged people agaim
lin-

ing
¬ J

squandering more money on litigatid
and paternally admonishes the people t

grin and bear it. Mr. Popploton's advit
" can scarcely bo considered disintorcstoi
, and it would hardly bo given if hia con

'

teldo puny did not fear a reopening of the eaa-

on a fair presental of the actual facts.-

TIIAT

.
tly
his was n cruel suggestion of Hen

Wattorson in connection with the comi-
iundertakers'ler convention at Cincinnat-
Tlio Into discoverer of Mr. Tildun'a heal !

suggests that these gentlemen combine
business with pleasure by waiting for a
year and meeting in conjunction with the
Hepublican National Convention. Wo

venture to suggest to Mr. Watterson
that the corpse may not bo ready at the
time he intimates ,

TIIK
City Physician Leisenring , who had

some experience last year with a small-
] H X epidemic , calls the attention of the
council to the dirty and pestilential con-

dition

¬

of the alloys in this city and urges
that immediate steps bu taken to havu
them cleaned. Thia is a timely warning.
Summer seems to havu come at last , and
hot weather and garbage heaps combine
to breed disease. If typhoid fever be-

comes epidemic in Omaha this summer ,

it will bo easy to fix the blame whore it-

belongs. .

Many of our alleys and especially those
in the business portion of the city aru in a
fearful condition. Putrefying vegetable
and animal matter , ruts filled with slimy
ooze and piles of filthy store sweepings
and kitchen refuse are steaming in the
HUH and Konding out death dealing odors.
The alloy between Farnam ifc Douglas ,

from Tenth toSixteeithstreets , is particu-
larly

¬

obnoxious , but there are a dozen
others to which the attention of the po-

lice
¬

ought to bo at once directed.
Our city ordinances forbid the abuse of

the alleys as places to dump garbage and
refuse , and provide severe penalties for
their infraction. Marshal Guthrie should
take the matter at once in hand and en-

force
¬

the law upon all violators , no mat-
ter

¬

who they may be , or whore they may
happen to live. Thia is a case that in-

volves
¬

the public health , and there should
bo no delay in investigating and remedy-
ing

¬

it. Physicians toll us that there are
already too many cases of malarial dis-

ease
¬

in the city. Unless Omaha is pre-

pared
¬

for an epidemic of low fevers , she
must promptly remove the possiblocauses-
of infection.-

la

.

Tun republican state central committee
will meet at the Paxton house in Omaha
on the 'J8th inst. The object of the
meeting is doubtless to issue calls for the
nominating conventions that are to elect
eleven district judges , ono supreme judge
and ono member of the board of regents.
Whether the committee will fool disposed
to look back and compare republican
promises with republican performance wo
cannot tell. It will bo remembered that
the last republican state convention was
in such a hurry that they could not digest
the platform but bolted the whole. That
was plainly the reason why so many re-

publicans
¬

bolted the convention nomina-

tions

¬

later in tliu fall-

.Tliu

.

committee has not met in full
forcu since the latu cyclone. Perhaps
this will bo a good time for a sober sec-

ond
¬

thought over the causes which have
brought about the election of a republi-

can

¬

governor in Nebraska by a plurality
vote and the election of a democratic
state treasurer in a state that gave the
last republican state treasurer 20,000 ma-

jority., . i

! The committee need not delude thorn-

Helves into the belief that last yearV

storm was a more local cloud burst , whicli-

ia not likely to happen again. Bofon
the men who have loft the republican
fold will return to their former party al-

legiance , they will want better atiauranci-
of good government than mere plat Corn

professions and empty promises. Tin
last legislature allowed the cloven hoe
and the record made by the party wil

first have to bo undone by strong an-

timonopoly legislation before antimon-
opoly republicans will coalesce with tin-

ts

party organization.-

ts

.

IT is now almost rt foregone ) cnnclumoi
that tliu donincrnttt uf Ohio will noiniimh-
Jiulgu Hoailloy , of Cincinimti , for gover-
nor. . Ho w uuoldor inun than tliu ropuh-
lican iaiulilate; ( , .ludgu Forakur , and j cr-

litips n .stronger ono ; the latter point wil-

lie liuttur ilctorininoil after a test of Juilgt-
Fontker's ( piality in the approaching can
VIIHH. Hoadloy 1ms boon the .syinpiithiziiu-
couiwol of the lip.ior intoresta in their at-

toinptH to ovatlo all forms of rognlatioi
- and taxation , and ho will , of courao , In

warmly supported by them. In julditioi-

toat thia ho will havu the aid of an alum
, dant Hiipply of funds , so that ho cnnno-

fnilid to inako a strong allowing in HO clos-

a- stvto. 1'lunty of liquor and plenty o
cash will warm up the democratic part ;

in Ohio any day , and the snmo may b-

Raid of Homo other statea-

.llenl

.

liu estate transfers still boom. Th
most gratifying fact is that the Inrgea
number of sales are madu to mechanics

iii011

clerks and laborers who intend to buili-

on
011ml

the lota they purchase. Thia is th
class of citizens , the savings from whoa

nl wages and salaries , the price of hones
labor , do more to build up a city than
score of land speculators and heavy mort-

gage fiends who shirk their taxes aiv
lie try to growl down every public improve
is ment.

SKNATOK UOI.MNS has been reelectei-
to the United States senate from NoiJ-

W
Hamtmhiro. The republican side
that body retains its ciphers.

ds
If any ono is qualified to apeak abon-

"ciphersor-

ho
, " Dr. Aliller is the man. Th

odor of the Cronin business still
- around the Jfcrald oflico.

*
TIIK proposition to erect a ?f ,000 or-

ginu house on the corner of Farnam an
Kith streets is , to say the least , ill cot

, siderod. There is no need of a lire ei
' ginu house on the principal

thoroughfare of Omaha , and it would
reckless waste to spoil the most valuabl
lot the eity owns by such a structure.-

DKCLINK

.

OF MAN.
° Nervous Weakness , Dyspepsia , Imix

tonco , Sexual debility cured l >y "Well-
ith Health Renewer. " 1.

IjlTKUAIlVUKVlKlV.IIA-

UI'llU'.H
.

MUJA7.ISK FHIl .U l .

Kulogy has almost u.xhntmted itself in

respect to the greatest of our magazine * ,

and yet each succeeding month brings
us Harper's with new features of interest
and now claims to praise. The July num-

ber
¬

, in matter and manner , ia equal to
any of its predecessors , and that is high
praise. The illustrations are of an order
in design and execution in keeping with
the now traditional fame of the firm in

that regard , while in the letter-press
every taste ia provided for , "from grave
to gay. " "A Famous London Suburb"
will recall .to the tourist memories of-

Hampstead Heath and givea vividaketch-
to the stay-at-homes of one of those great
pleasure resorts dear to the dwellers nf
the great metropolis. "Convention-
al

¬

Art" is treated of in-

a familiar manner by A. F. Oakey.-
Mr.

.

. Sutherland Edwards contributes * a
second paper on "The Uomnolls , " a ftul-

iject
-

now particularly interesting. Colo-

nel
¬

Iligginson'a chapter of American his-

tory entitled "The Second Generation of-

Kngliahmen in America , " gives in short
space much of interesting information.
Olive Logan's paper on Cincinnati is one
of the features of the number , and Wil-

liam
¬

L. Stone discloses some novel facts
in his paper , "Tho Declaration of Inde-
pendence

¬

in n Now Light. " The depart-
ment

¬

of fiction ia well supplied in serial
chapters and complete stories and
sketches , and , of course , Mr. Oeorge W.
Curtis discoiiraea from Kany Chair in his
familiar and informing style. There are
poems and short akctehes , the attestation
of the merits of which is their admission
to the pages of Harper's. Hut what need
to particularise , Harper's is Harper's.-

In
.

The North American Review for
July , President .Julius P. Seelyo writes of-

"Dynamite as a Factor in Civilization , "
taking of the subject the reassuring
view that dynamitimu being merely a
symptom of present discontent , is neces-
sarily

¬

a transient social phenomenon ,

which will quickly disappear as the insti-
tutions

¬

of government are brought more
into harmony with the interests and
aspirations of the masses of the people.-

In
.

"Tho Last Days of the Rebellion"-
LioutenantOeneral 1' . H. Sheridan re-

counts
¬

the operations of the cavalry divi
siena under hia command during theweek
preceding the surrender of Leo , and oilers-
a highly important contribution to the
history of the late war. William S. Hoi-
man , M. C. , makes a striking exhibit of-

"Tho Increase of Public Expenditures , "
and insists upon the necessity for unceas-
ing

¬

vigilance on the part of the peo-
ple

¬

, lest the burdeiiH of governmen-
tal

¬

administration become intolerable-
."Democracy

.

and Moral Progress , " by O.-

H.

.

. Frothingham , is a philosophic fore-
cast

¬

of the probable outcome of "govern-
ment

¬

by the people themselves. " . R-

.Hrockway
.

, superintendent of the reform-
atory

¬

at Elmira , N. Y. , points out some
"Needed Reforms in Prison Manage-
ment

¬

;" Thomas Sargeant Perry writes of-

"Science and the Immigration ;" fen.! E-

.Waring
.

, .Jr. , of "Sanitary Drainage ; '

Elbridge T. Gerry of "Cruelty to Chil-

dren
-

;" and finally there is a symposiun-
on "Church Attendance" the questioi
whether the churches are growing to bo
less of a power for good now than ii
former times the symposiasts being "A-

NonChurchGoer , " Rev. Dr. Win. Haye.
Ward , Ilov. Dr. James M. Pullman , am-
Rev. . Dr. J. H. Rylance. Published a
.'10 Lafayette Place , New York.

The July number of The Modern Ag-
is the first issue of its second volume ,

and accompanying it is an index to the
numbers from January to June. The
number opens with an excellent com-
panion

¬

piece .to Jialovy's "Love Mar ¬

-
riage" (printed in the Juno nunibor ) ,

entitled "A Rrilliant Match. " Mr. Ko-

gan
-

Paul's article on the "Production of
Hooks , " should bo read by every literary
man in the country. The first half of van
Tourgonioirs latest story , "After Death. "
ia a timely selection , and ia a good speci-
men of that famous writer's strange talent-
."Tho

.

Man of the Future" presents an
uncomplimentary picture of what poor
humanity is drifting tothroiighthoprocess-
of evolution. "A Scribbler's Apology
is good reading , and "A Curious Case of
Boycotting" is an entertaining bit of fan
cy. "The Weathercock"which might
have come from the pen of Edgar Poe , s
vivid ami blood-curdling is it two poems
and the editorial departments make iii
what ia altogether an excellent number of
the magazine. (The Modern Ago Pub-
lishing Co. , New York City , Sl.liO pot
annum. )

"HKCOI.LKCTIOXS or TUB Joii.v BHOWN-

RAID" is the title of an illustrated papei-
to appear in the July CKNTUKY the con-
tribution of the Hon. Alexander U-

.Botoler
11

, of Virginia , a member of con-
gress at the time of the raid , and an eye-
witness of the fight. Mr. Boteler looks
upon the work of John Brown from tlu
southern side , and Mr. Frank B. San
born , in the papur that follows , eontrib-
utes a few pages of "Comment by a rad-
ical Abolitionist ;" so the reader mtij-
sou the Harper's -Ferry affair Iron
two points of view in the perspective o
twenty years. The frontispiece of thii
number of The Century ia n finely en-
graved portrait of John Browr
showing him with a clean-shaven face
instead of with a long beard , as ho i
usually pictured. Ilia wonderful strengtl-
of character is apparent in the firm moutl
and square-cut chin. John G. Whittie
says of this portrait : "It is the man ,

not only the physical man , but his inne
self also. "

"Tlio Mnnlinttun."
The Manhattan certainly means to dc

servo success and ia in a fair way to wil-
it. . Tlio July number , just issued , is i

model in its way. It is more than taste
fill in appearance , and it has a variet ;

of interesting and timely articles , witl
stories and poems and facotite , and al
from clover writers. Tliu illustrate !

paper on Princeton College is itsel
worth the price of the number. It is b;

Henry.I. Van Dyke , Jr. , 'and not enl ;

'gives a historical sketch of this ancion
college , but a graphic account of its pros
out condition and work its professor
and students and its interior life. It i

of not generally known that Princeton wa
the fourth college established in th
United States. It was founded in 17tli-
a hundred and tun yearn after Harvard
eighty-six yearn after William and Mar ;

10-

id

and forty-live years after Vale. It wii

the same year that the legislature of
York granted permission to raise Tnnd-
by lottery to found what is mn
Columbia College , which actually date
from 1754. F. B. Sturgii-

ss

explains in a very lucid article the inetl-
ical code question , which is making s
much agitation among the doctors. Th
rattlesnake is not exactly an interostin
object , but the paper on rattlosnak
by Ernest Ingersoil is both-

tho
entertainin

and valuable. Philip Bourke Marstor
the blind poet of London , has the lira
part of what promises to bo a capit ;

story , entitled "Her Price. "
Gordon points out the .objections t

1's George Holyoak's guide l >ook for em
grants ; a great deal bettor work than h

proposes is tli-sired. Mr Gordon thinks
it ought lo be provided by Congressional j
iction. And for the rest there is a story
legun by .hiliati Hawthorne , a charming )

loom by Nora Perry and n more ninlii-
ions one by O. E. Montgomery , and i

ithor clever lectures , making a most
cadahlo and pleasing publication , with j

Kipularity and success stamped on eveiyi-
ge. .

Tlic I'aclllf Kailrouil Monopoly.-
an

.
Franciiuo t'hrnUHc.

The freight charges on wheat and corn-
y rail from St. Louis , St. Paul or Chica-
ago to New York , Baltimore or Boston ,

n average distance of more than 1,000-
uiles , have not been on the average
bovo 85 a ton or 850 a carload for the
ast four years. The frieght on oranges
rom Los Angeles to Chicago says The
Chicago Tribune of May ! ! 1 - is $2'2 per

carload. The orange and nut crop is a-

nucha| staple crop at Los Angeles as-

vheat and com in Illinois , Iowa and Mis-

ouri
-

, and as easy of shipment by rail ,

The distance by the southern route ia
about two and a quarter time * the dia-

aneo
-

from Chicago to Boston , but the
reight charge on oranges is four and a-

lalf times aa much its the freight charged
y Eastern roads on wheat and corn or-
m flour and pork. Oranges should

bo carried by railroad from Los
Angeles to Chicago for 8125-
a carload , while the monopoly rates are
$±.'5. The extortion is just 8100 on
every carload , and , sis The Tribune points
out , it makes thia luxury of California
production too expensive to be enjoyed
jy the majority of the people of Chicago.
Granges from Jalapa , in Mexico , can bo
aid down in the Chicago and St. Louis
narketw cheaper than oranges from Los

Angeles , and English walnuts duty on ,

'an be .shipped from the Meditteranean-
o: New York , lioston , Philadelphia and
Now Orleans at rates that rule our Cali-
fornia

¬

walnuts out of the market , because
) f this Central Pacific railway extortion
if 8100 on over} ' carload shipped from
: liis state. All California faults arc put
under the same ban of exclusion from
eastern markets. We produce the be t-

iprieots , peaches , pears , plums and table
rapea in the world , and there is a de-

mand
¬

in eastern eitiea for all we can pro-
duce

¬

, but thia transportation monopoly
charges rates so high as practically to ex-

clude
¬

them from those markets.-

OIK

.

; K.vjiorifm'o IVoni Many.-
I

.

I have been sick and miserable so long
and had caused my hnsband so much
trouble and expense , no one seemed to
know what ailed me , that I was com-
pletely

¬

disheartened and discouraged. In
this frame of mind I got a bottle of Hop
Bitters and used them unknown to my
family. I soon began to improve , and
gained ao fast that my husband and fam-
ily

¬

thought it strange and unnatural , but
when I told them what had helped mo ,
they said , "Hurrah for Hop Bitters ! long
may they prosper , for they have made
mother well and us happy. ' The Moth ¬

er.

You Arc.
Lincoln Journal.-

TIIK
.

OMAHA Bun has widened its nar-
row

¬

columns and put on a new dress. It-
ia now the same as The Journal , and
looks exceedingly natty. We congratu-
late

¬

it upon this evidence of success.-
NVhatovor

.

may bo said of THE BIK: to its
disadvantage , it cannot be denied that it-

ia a newspaper.

. .
RheurnatismCNeRuralgia , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Dackache , Headache , Toolhacho ,

S oreTliront.Mwelllnin.S | riili ; , Ilriil e ,

lluriin , Srulil *. * rout liltr * .
iM ) AM , IITIir.lt UOIIILY I'AINS AMI A111KS-

.BoMbr

.

DrugjUUnnl It ltr eTer ; btre. Fltlf Cenli * botUt-
.DlrKlloni

.
tn 11 I. uU ifl.-

TIIP.
.

CIIAUI.E8 A. VOHK1.KU CO.-

SuMtiiucil

.
( < A. TOUELl'RtCO ) ll lllm rr , Mil. , 18. .

IlovtetterS Stomach
llltten metts the re-
quirements ( if the ra-

tional medical phllov-
opli} which at prcs-
cut i rcMiilx. It isu
perfectly imre iete-
table remedycmbracI-
tiK

-

. the three proper-
tie"

-

of a preventive , a-

Atonic and nn ulteral-
ive.

-

. It fortincs the

Imlxonite * find re-

ltnllzes
-

the torpid
Hoinach and liter ,

and cfleetH a military
ohnnxe In the entire
system. For s.ilc by-

linifratNts and Dealers
generally.

mlOm&v.c-

od&wBENZON & COLLIN

REAL
ESTATE

AGENTS.

211 South Thirteenth st

Opp , Omaha National Bank.

1 Lot MxlOO , 6th street ? 3M-

J 5 room house , o , 9th street 1 OOi

3 0 room house , lot 60140. luth street . . 2 UX
4 Broom home , lot b2JxBI. l"th "treet. . . '.' (X-
Xi 0 room house , lot ) , Doreat street. . 1 MX

7 0 room houie , lot (WxlM , MontAiu t truct 1 !*
5 5 room home , lot 'WxllO , 10th htivtt 'J 'toi

12 S room IIOIIIK nn leasul ground , Cuit H. . . " -

15 Iot MxSM , fnltfiirnlA street WX

10 Iot 4K13-J , 10th htreet 8 OOi

17 Lot , Tenth street 5 WX

18 '.' bt.iry ttore ImllJInlofJJxKli; , l ou-l.vs
street 5 OtX

19 3 room hutue , lot tUxllf' , ' 'Oth street 1 : )(

JO 5 room homo on Ieo e l itround , Cumlni ;
street f-

M

" -

0 room houte , lot Mxl60 , ISth ttreet 4 ( X-
HJ3 4 riwm hou e , lot 60x140 , iMth street . 2 ax
20 House and lot , 25xluo , Charles street . . CHX

'.'? Houto and lot , 66x13CaiiltoUtenne . . . 2 ( V-
XJS House and lot , ' L'ulKornla street. . SO
" 0 House and lot SOxtti ) , boilKi 'treet 3 6X

10 30 Houte and lot , 64x132 , l atcnnort street. - 6m
31 T u lot * , 00x125 eaeh , Scward street ; . . 7u-

Faiming Land For Sale Houses FofRenlC-

O

1

BENZON & COLLIN.

10

H , WESTERMANN & CO. ,

IMI'OUTF.I'.i' ! '

u w E !

China and Glass,
608 WASHINGTON AVENUE AND 609 ST-

.St.

. STREET.

. Louis , Mo. m-

22rtiuGoods !

SAM L C. DAVIS & CO. ,

Washington Avenue and Eifth Street , ST. LOUIS. MO ,

Felker, Bauder & Co. ,

Commission Merchants and Produce Dealers ,

1622 Capitol Avenue , -
%

- OMAHA , NEB.-

MfQuov

.

; tlon9 ? enl on application. ConsiKtimcntu sollcltal ud remittance * prompt y

SALEM FLOUR.Th-
U

.
Klour Ij made at Salem , Illchardson Her , Nebraska , In the Combined Holler Stone Hjstem. We-

Klvc KXCIil'SIVK Kale of our Hour to one Qrm in n plai-e. We havu opened a branch nt 1018 Capitol avenue
Omaha. Wrltu for 1ricci. Address cither

cfc-
ml9m&c6in S.ilem or Omaha , Jfeb.

STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers !

AXI ) .JOIIBKltS IX

FLOUR , SALT
,

SUGARS
,

CANNED GOOI'
.

ND ALL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIES ;

A FL'LL LINE (IF THE BEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO-

.M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,

Wholesale Clothiers !

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREET , COR. 13TH,

OMAHA. - NEBRASKA-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WUOl.ESAU : AND IlKTAII. ItKAI.KK IS

' 5

SASH , DOORS
,

BLINDS
,

MOULDINGS , LIME
,

CEMENT
, PLASTER ,

&C-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot, - . - OMAHA , NEB ,

C. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Druggist !

AND DEALER IN

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

GATE CITY

PLANING MILLS !
MA.VL'r'ACT KI-

ISOKCarpenters' Materials ,
-ALSO-

Sash
,

Doors , Blinds , Stairs , Stair Railings
, Balnsters , Window & Door Frames , &c-

.Flntchu
.

facllltlwi for the manufacture of all kind * of Mouldings. Planing and Matching a specialty.
Order * from the country will be promptly executed.

Address all communications tn A. MOYKU , Proprietor.-

MANUFACTUBEK

.

OF KINK

aMM-

y lieiioiltory U constant ! } tilled with select utoek. flcst Workmanship xinraiitecd.

Office and Factory S. W. Corner 16th and Capitol Avenue , Qmaha.

E. R CHAPMAN & CO. ,

t

1213 Farnam St. , OmahaNeb. .

OCX ,
DEALERS IN

Halls Safe and Lock Comp'y.FI-

KE
.

AND BURGLAK PROOF

,

1OS3O


